
Haley Marie Studios introduces new home decor
line for sacred spaces

Feel the powerful energy of Amethyst and Emerald
coming together as an incredible, breathtaking set.

The never-to-be-forgotten elephant spirit beckons.

New home decor line is expected to
generate a buzz as this is Haley's first
line consisting of watercolor elements
that coordinates with this years trends

VANCOUVER, WA, UNITED STATES,
August 22, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ --
Haley Marie Studios, a company that
specializes in bohemian home décor for
your sacred space introduces the highly
anticipated launch of the Spirited
Collection for the first time at
haleymariestudios.com. Showcasing
home decor exclusivley designed for
those who want create the space they've
been dreaming of. The line is set to
release on August 22, 2017. 

This collection is of watercolor designs
features fine art watercolor prints, gallery
wrapped canvas, breathtaking pillows
and original works. Each piece is deftly
designed to help you on your journey so
that you can connect your mind, body
and spirit.

“I am so thrilled that everyone who uses
Haley Marie Studios home décor knows
that they are getting original décor
worthy of the most fearless and
empowering women," Haley said. " I
made this collection specifically with
these women in mind. Everyday I am
inspired by these women- they are bold,
fearless and unapologetically
themselves. My ultimate goal is to help
you feel comfortable, loved, beautiful and
home."

Haley has been preparing for opening day and is ready to welcome everyone to her Platinum Member
community where you'll feel right at home. As a Platinum Member you'll meet kindred spirits and gain
VIP access to delicious goodies.
To become a Platinum Member head on over to: eepurl.com/cIEWgz to join. 

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.haleymariestudios.com
http://haleymariestudios.com/product-category/spiritedcollection/
http://haleymariestudios.com/product-category/spiritedcollection/
http://eepurl.com/cIEWgz


The eternal mystery of the Koi fish has been said to
bring opportunity, transformation and prosperity.

About Haley Marie Studios

Haley Marie Studios is a small studio
located in the Great Pacific Northwest
that designs home décor for sacred
meditation spaces. As of August 22,
2017 you can now shop the all new
home décor line at
https://www.haleymariestudios.com.
Follow on Facebook at
https://www.facebook.com/haleymariestu
dios , on Instagram at
https://www.instagram.com/haleymariest
udios and on Pinterest at
https://www.pinterest.com/hmariestudios.
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